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SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

Mr. Pradlpta Kumar Behera (DOB:13.O5.1995) (hereinafter referred to as

the 'passenger/pax/noticee') residing at At-Mardarajpur, PO-Kandagaradi, PS-
Nilgiri, Balasore, Odisha -756042, India, holding Indian Passport bea-ring No.

U545O418, arrived from Dubai by Spice Jet Flight No.SG 16 and reached
Ahmedabad on 08.06.2022 at Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel International Airport
(SVPIA), Ahmedabad, On tJle basis of passenger profrling and his suspicious
movement, the passenger was intercepted by the Air Intelligence Unit (AIU)

offrcers, SVP International Airport, Customs, Ahmedabad while he was attempting
to exit through the green channel, without any declaration to the Customs, under
Palchnama proceedings dated O8.06.2022 (RUD - 01) in presence of two
independent witness for his personal search and examination of his baggage. The
Passenger was carrying one Grey colour trolley bag a.rrd one black Coloured hand
bag.

2. The AIU olficer asked t]re passenger if he had anything to declare for
palment of Customs duties, to which the passenger replied in negative. The AIU
ollicers informed tJre passenger tlat, they would be conducting his personal search
and detailed examination of his baggage. The AIU officers offered their personal
search to the passenger, but the passenger denied the same politely. Then AIU
officer asked the passenger whether he wanted to be checked in presence of the
Executive Magistrate or tJ:e Superintendent (Gazetted officer) of Customs, in reply
to which the passenger gave his consent to be searched in presence of the
Superintendent of Customs. Thereafter, the AIU ofhcers asked the said passenger to
pass through the Door Prame Metal Detector (DFMD) Machine insta-11ed near the
green channel in the Arrival Hall of Terminal 2 building, after removing a.ll metallic
objects on his body. Thereafter, the passenger readily removed a-11 the metailic
objects such as mobile, belt, etc. and kept in a plastic tray and passed through the
DFMD. While he passed through the DFMD machine, no beep sound was heard
indicating that there was no metallic object with the passenger in his body or in
cloth.

3. Thereafter, the said passenger, the Panchas and the officers of AIU moved to
the AIU Office located opposite Belt No.5 of the Arrival Hall, Terminal-2, SVPI
Airport, Ahmedabad alongwith the baggage of the passenger. The AIU officers
checked the baggage of tJ:e passenger thoroughly and passenger was examined by
the AIU oflicers and on thorough examination of his body during the course of
search by the officers, it was found that the Shirt and Trouser which the passenger
had worn, was unusually heavy. On furtl:er examination it was found that the Shirt
and Trouser was stitched with lining and then the stitching of the Shirt - Trouser
was opened and the officer found a layer of brown paste like substance spread
between'the two layers of Shirt and Trouser. The Shirt ald Trouser u'ere then
placed in a tray and were scanned in the Scanning Machine. On scanning the
same, dark images were seen on the screen of the machine. The images of the Shirt
and Trouser and the scanned image are as under:
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Thereafter, the AIU offlcer again asked the passenger whether there is any metallic

object in his body or cloth, to which the passenger denied-

4. The AIU officers informed the paachas that, the said laver of b Daste

SI,

No
Details
Items

of PCS Gross
Weight in
Gram

Net Weight
in Gram

Purity Market Valuc
(Rs.)

Tariff
Value
(Rs.)

1 Gold bar I 586.900 586.900 999.O /24 Kt. 30,92,963 I - 27 ,5O,4781-

The photograph of the above said gold in different form are as follows:-

like substance spread between the two layers of Shirt and Trouser appeared to be

of gold which required to be confirmed and also to ascertained its purity and

weight. For the same, Shri Soni Kartikey Vasantrai, the Government Approved

Valuer was contacted, who informed that, the facility to extract the gold from such

semisolid paste a]1d to ascertained purity and weight of the same is available at his

shop only. As such the ollicers, the passenger and the panchas visited his shop

situated at 301, Golden Sigrrature, Bh. Ratnam Complex, C. G. Road, Ahmedabad

for testing of said laver of brown paste like substance spread between the two

layers of Shirt and Trouser recovered from the said passenger.

4.1 After weighing the said semi solid substance on his weighing scale, Mr'
Kartikey Vasal1tral Soni informed that the gross weight of said paste material
concealed inside double layer clothes of shirt and trouser v/as 1386.700 glams.
Thereafter, he 1ed the passenger, the panchas and t].e offrcers to t].e fumace, inside
his workshop. Mr. Kartikey Vasantrai Soni started the process of burnipg the said
semisolid paste material. After burning the said material, the gold wit]" ashes of
clothes gross weight of 657.4O0 grarns was obtained. Thereafter, the Valuer started
the process of converting the gold with ashes of clothes gross weight of 657 '4OO

grams into liquid metal by melting. The said substance in liquid state was taken out
of furnace, and poured il a bar shaped plate and after cooling for some time, it
became yellow coloured solld metal in form of a bar. After completion of the
procedure, Government Approved Valuer iaformed that Gold Bar weighing 586.900
Gtams harrng pority 999.0124kt was derived from the 1386.700 Grams in double
layer clothes of shirt and trouser, wherein semisolid paste was concea-led.

4,2 After testing the said yellow coloured metal, the Government Approved
Va-1uer conlirmed that it was pure goId. Further, he informed that the said
recovered gold bar having net weighing 586.900 Grams derived from semisolid
paste material consisting of Gold. The gold bar was having purity 999.0 /24kr and
Market Value at Rs. 30,92,963/- (Rupees Thirty Lakhs Ninety Two Thousand Nine
Hundred and Sixty Three only) and tariff va1ue at Rs. 27,50,4781- (Rupees Twenty
Seven Lakhs Fifty Thousand Four Hundred ald Sevent5r Eight only). The value of
the gold bar was calculated as per the Notification No. 46 /2O22-Customs (N.T )

dated 31.05.2O22 lgoldl and Notifrcation No. 49 /2O22-Crtstoms (N.T.) dated
02.06.2022 (exchange rate). Further, Govt approved valuer submitted his va-luation
report cerrificate No. 22o 12022-23 dated o8.o6.2o22lRvD-2) details of va-luation
report a-re as below:
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4.3. The method of puri-&ing, testing and valuation used by Shri Soni Kartikey
Vasantrai was done in a perfect man[er in presence of the independent panchas,
the passenger and the AIU oIlicer. All were satislied and agreed with the testing and
Valuation Report given by Shri Soni Kartikey Vasantrai and in token of the same,
the Panchas and the passenger put their dated signature on the said valuation
report.

5. The following travellin g an d id en tity documents of the passenger were
recovered and withdrawn for further investigation under the Panchnama: -

i) Boarding pass of Spice Jet Flight No. SG 16 (Seat No. 20A) from Dubai to
Ahmedabad dated O 8.06.2022.

iij Copy of Passport No. U545O418 issued at Bhubaneshwar on 22.IO.2O2O
valid up to 21. 1O.203O.

iii) Copy of Aadhar Card No. 8357 8878 9241 of Mr. Pradipta Kumar Behera.

6. Accordingly, gold bar of 999.0/24 Kt. totally welghing 586.900 grams,
derived Aom Semi Solid substance Material consisting of Gold recovered from the
said passenger was seized vide Panchnama dated 08.06.2022, under the provisions
of Customs Act 1962, on the reasonable belief that the said Semi Solid substzrnce
Material consisting of Gold were smuggled into India by the passenger with an
intention to evade pa5rment of Customs duty and accordingly sarne were liable for
confiscation under Customs Act 1962 read with Rules and Regulation made
thereunder.

7. Statement of Mr. Pradipta Kumar Behera was recorded on 08.06.2022, under
section 108 of the Customs Act, 1962 (RIrD - O3l, wherein he inter a.lia stated that:-

t

I. He is residing at At-Mardarajpur, PO-Kandagaradi, PS-Nilgiri, Balasore,
Odisha -756042 since birth. He is working as chef for a long time and his
work is as a cook at restaurant;

[. He lived with his family and residing with his mother, father and one
younger brother. He is earning of behalf of them and doing working as
cooking service;

III. He is 9th Pass and can read, write and speak and understand Hindi and
English language. He earns around Rs. 14,000/- per montht

IV. He travelled first time in the year 2O2l to Dubai and used to work as a
cook. An agent promised him that he would give him a job as a cook.
Thereafter he gave 2lakhs to agent for confirmed job at Dubai. He applied
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for Visa for Dubai himself and traveiled to Dubai in 2021 at {irst time for

earning money. After reached at Dubai, another agent seized his

passport. He was residing at Dubai without any proper documents' He

did his work as a chef, but nobody paid his sa1ary properly He spent

about 18 montl:s in Dubai. He never indulged in any illegal activities, but

this was his frrst time to carry gold concealed in his clothes;

He came to Dubai on l2.Ol.2O2l and he had to return to Gujarat on

0A.06.2022. On the day of his boarding, one unknown person arranged

his flight ticket arrd gave him shirt & Trouser to wear and told him that

he had to ha]ld over these clothes to another unknown persor?' outside of

SVPI Airport. He did not know the quantity of gold but he knew some gold

concea.led in clothes;
he stated that he never indulged in any smuggling activity in the past;

This was first time as he came from Dubai to Ahmedabad by Spice Jet

flight No. SG 16 and concealed gold in clothes which were worn by him;

He agreed to the contents of the Panchanama dated 08'06'2022 end put

his srgnature on the panchnama and other documents;

He was aware that smuggling of gold without payment of customs duty is

an offence; He was also aware of the concea-led gold but he did not make

arry decla-rations in this regard; The Customs AIU officers asked him if he

had anything dutiable to be declared to Customs, he denied again;

VII.

VIII

8. Then, the AIU ollicer informed the panchas as well the passenger that the

above said gold bar totally weighing 586.9OO grams of 24Kt' l 999'0 pu5ity derived

from semi Solid Substaace Material consisting of Gold and market value Rs.

30,92,96gl- (Rupees Thirty Lakhs Ninety Two Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty

Three only) and Tariff Value Rs. 27,50,4781- (Rupees Twenty Seven Lakhs Fifty

Thousand Four Hundred and seventy Eight only) recovered from the said

passenger. The said passenger was attempted to smuggled the said gold in form of

Semi Solid substance Material into India with an intent to evade pa5rment of

customs duty by way of concealing the same inside double layer clot].es of shirt

and trouser, which was clear violation of t].e provisions of customs Act, 1962.

Thus, on a reasonable belief that the gold bar weigling 586'900 Grams derived

from Semi solid Substance Materia-l is liable for confiscation as per the per

Customs Acl, 1962; hence, the above said 586.9O0 grams of gold were placed under

seizure under the provision of Section 110 of the customs Act, 1962 vide seizure

memo Order dated 08.06.2O22. IRUD ' O4).

9 LEGAL PRO\/ISIONS RELE\/ANT TO THE CASE

al As per para 2.26 of Foreign Trade Policy 2Ol5-2O Bona-fide house hold

goods and personal effects may be imported as pa-rt of passenger

b"gg^g" as per limits, terms and conditions thereof in Baggage Rules

notified by Ministry of Finalce.

b) As per Section 3(2) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation)

Act, 7992 the Central Government may by Order make provision for

prohibiting, restricting or otherwise regulating, in a-11 cases or in

specified classes ofcases and subject to such exceptions, if any, as may

be made by or under the Order, the import or export of goods or

services or technolory.
c) As per Section 3(3) of the Foreigrr Trade (Development and Regulation)

Act, 1992 AII goods to which aly Order under sub-section (2) applies

shall be deemed to be goods the import or export of whichrhas been

prohibited und.er section 11 of the Customs Aclu' 1962 (52 of 1962\ and

all the provisions of that Act sha-ll have effect accordingly'
d) As per Section 11(1) of the Foreign Trade (Development arrd Regulation)
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Act, 1992 no export or import shall be made by any person except in
accordErnce with the provisions of this Act, the rules and orders made
thereunder and the foreign trade policy for the time being in force.

el As per Section 1 1(3) of the Customs Act, L962 Any prohibition or
restriction or obligation relating to import or export of any goods or
class of goods or clearance thereof provided in any other law for the
time being in force, or any rule or regulation made or any order or
notification issued thereunder, shall be executed under the provisions
of that Act only if such prohibition or restriction or obligation is notilied
under the provisions of this Act, subject to such exceptions,
modifications or adaptations as the Central Government deems fit.

f) As per Section 2(3) - "baggage" includes unaccompanied baggage but
does not include motor vehicles

gl As per Section 2(221, of Customs Act, 1962 definition of 'goods'
includes-

a. vessels, aircrafts and vehicles;
b. stores;
c. baggage;
d. cr:rrency and negotiable instruments; and
e. any other kind of movable property;

hf As per Section 2(33) of Customs Act 1962, prohibited goods mears any
gbods the import or export of which is subject to any prohibition under
this Act or any other law for the time being in force.

l) As per Section 2(39) of the Customs Act 1962 'smuggling' in relation to
any goods, mears any act or omission, which will render such goods
liable to confrscation under Section 1 11 or Section 1 13 of the Customs
Act 7962.

J) As per Section 77 of the Customs Act 7962 the owner of baggage sha1l,
for the purpose of clearing it, make a declaration of its contents to the
proper officer.

kl As per Section 11O of Customs Act, 1962 if the proper officer has
reason to believe that any goods are liable to confiscation under this
Act, he may seize such goods.

l) Any goods which are imported or attempted to be imported or brought
within the Indian customs waters for t]-e purpose of being imported,
contrary to any prohibition imposed by or under this Act or any other
1aw for the time being in force shall be liable to conliscation under
section 111 (d) of tJ:e Customs Act 1962.

mf Any dutiable or prohibited goods required to be mentioned under the
regulation in al arrival manifest, import manifest or import report
which are no so mentioned are liable to confiscation under Section 111
(f) of the Customs Act 1962.

n) Any dutiable or prohibited goods found concealed in any manner in
any package either before or after the unloading thereof are liable to
confiscation under Section 111 (i) of the Customs Act 1962.

ol Any dutiable or prohibited goods removed or attempted to be removed
from a customs area or a warehouse without the permission of the
proper officer or contrary to tJ"e terms of such permission are liable to
confiscation under Section 111 fi) of the Customs Act 1962.

p) ..Any dutiable or prohibited goods which are not included or are in

"],.."" of ttrose included in tJ:e entry made under this Act, or in the
case of baggage in the declaration made under Section 77 are b'able
to confiscation under Section 111(I) of the Customs Act 1962.

ql Any goods which do not correspond in respect of value or in any
other particular with tlre entry made under this Act or in the case of
baggage with the declaration made under section 77 in respect
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thereof, or in the case of goods under transhipment, with the
declaration for transhipment referred to in the proviso to sub-
section(1) of section 54 are liable to conflscation under Section
111(m) of the Customs Act 1962.

r) As per Section Lt2 of the Customs Act 1962 any person, (a) who,
in relation to any goods, does or omits to do any act which act or
omission would render such goods liable to confiscation under
Section 1 1 1 , or abets the doing or omission of such an act, or (b)

who acquires possession of or is in any way concerned in carrying,
removing, depositing, harboring, keeping, concealing, selling or
purchasing or in any manner dealing with any goods which he

knoq, or has reason to believe are liable to conflscation under
Section 1 1 1, shall be liable to penalty.

s) As per Section 1 19 of Customs Act 7962 any goods used for
concealing smuggled goods shall also be liable for confrscation'

t) As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962 (1) where any goods to
which this section applies are seized under this Agt in the
reasonable belief that they are smuggled goods, the burden of
proving that they are not smuggled goods shall be-

(a) in a case where such seizure is made from the possession of
any person -

(i) on the person from whose possession the goods were seized;

and
(i1) if any person, other than the person from whose possession

the goods were seized, clairns to be the owner thereof, also on
such other Person;

(b) in aly other case, on the person, if any, who claims to be the
owner of the goods so seized.

(2) This section shall apply to gold, and manufactures thereof,
watctres, and any other class of goods which the Central
Government may by notifrcation in the Official Gazette spocify.

ul As per Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 20 13 all
passengers who come to India and having anything to declare or
are carrying dutiable or prohibited goods shall declare their
accompanied baggage in tl.e prescribed form.

1O. It therefore appears that:

a) The passenger had dea-lt with and actively indulged himself in the instant

case of smuggling of gold into India. The passenger had improperly imported gold

from Dubai to India weighing 586.900 grams of 24Kt. / 999.0 purity, derived from

Semi Solid substance material, having Market Value at Rs. 3O,92,963/- (Rupees

Thirty Lakhs Ninety Two Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty Three only) and Tariff

va-lue at Rs. 27,50,478/- (Rupees Twenty Seven Lakhs Fifty Thouland Four

Hundred aid Seventy Eight only). The said Semi So1id substalce Material was

concea-led inside double layer clothes of strirt and trouser and not declared to the

customs. The passenger opted green chalnel to exit the Airport with deliberate

intention to evade the payment of customs Duty and fraudulently circumventing

the restrictions and prohibitions imposed under the customs Acr 1962 and other

a-llied Acts, Rules and Regulations. Therefore, the improperly imported 586.900

grams gold of 24 Kt. by the passenger by way of concealment without declaring it to
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the Customs on arrival in India cannot be treated as bonalide household goods or

personal effects. The passenger has thus contravened the Foreigrr Trade Policy

2Ol5-2O and Section 11(1) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation) Act,

1992 read with Section 3(2) and 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Development and

Regulation) Act, 1992.

bf By not declaring tJre value, quantity and description of the goods imported by
him, the said passenger violated the provision of Baggage Rules, 2016, read with
the section 77 of the Customs Act, 7962 read with Regulation 3 of Customs
Baggage Declaration Regulations, 20 13.

c) T13e improperly imported gold by the passenger, Mr. Pradipta Kumar
Behera, found concealed inside double layer clothes of shirt and trouser
without dedaring it to tl.e Custorns is thrrs liable for conJiscation under
Section 111(d), 111(0, 111(il, 1116), 1110) and 111(rn) read with Section 2 (22),
(33), (39) of the Custorns Act, 1962 and fi.rrther read in conjunction with
Section 11(3) of Customs Act, 1962.

dl Mr. Pradipta Kumar Behera, by his above-described acts of omission
and commission on his part has rendered himself liable to penalty under
Section 112 of the Customs Act, 1"962.

el As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962, the burden of proving that
the gold weighing 586.900 grams of 24Kt.l 999.O purity derived from Semi
Solid substance Materia.l concealed inside clothes of shirt and trouser ha!,rng
Market Value Rs. 3o,92,963/- (Rupees Thirty Lakhs Ninety Two Thousand
Nine Flundred and Sixty Three only) and tariff value Rs. 27,5C,,478 / -
(Rupees Twenty Seven Lal<hs Fifty Thousand Four Hundred and Seventy
Eight only), without declaring it to the Customs, are not smuggted goods, is
upon the passenger and Noticee, Mr. Pradipta Kumar Behera.

11. Now therefore, Mr, Pradipta Kumar Behera, holding an Indian Passport
Number No. U5450418, residing at AT-Mardarajpur, PO-Kandagaradi, PS-
Nilgiri, Balasore, Odisha -756042,lndia is called upon to show cause in writing
to the Joint/Addltlonal Commissioner of Customs, Ahmedabad havrng his office
at 2"d. Floor, Custom House, Opp. Old High Court, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad-
380009 as to why:

(i) gold weighing 586.900 grams of 24Kt.l 999.0 purity derived from Semi

. Solid substance Material having Market Value Rs. 30,92,9631- (Rupees
Thirty Lakh Ninety Two Thousand Nine Hun&ed Sixty Three only) and
tariff value Rs. 27,5O,478l- (Rupees Twenty Seven Lakh Fifty Thousand
Four Hundred and Seventy Dight only), which were recovered from the
passenger and placed under seizure under Panchnama dated Oa.O6.2O22
ald seizure memo order dated O8.06.2O22 should not be confiscated
under tl:.e provisions of Section 111(d), 111(0, 11 1(i), 1 11(i), 1 1 1(I) and
111(m) of the Customs Act, L962;

(ii) Penalty should not be imposed on the passenger under Section 112 of
the Customs Act, L962.

L2. Mr. Pradlpta Kumar Behera is further required to state specifically in his
written reply as to whetfrer he wish to be heard in person before the case is
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adjud_rcated. If no specific mention is made about t].is in his written submissions, it
sha_ll be presumed that he does not wish to be heard in person. He should produce

at the time of showing cause, a1l tl:e evidences upon which he intends to rely in

support of his defense.

13. If no cause is shown against the action proposed above within 30 days from

the receipt of this SCN or if he does not appear before the adjudicating authority as

and when the case is posted for hearing, the case is liable to be decided ex-parte on

the basis of facts and evidences available on record.

L4. The documents relied upon in this notice are listed in the Annexure-A and

copies thereof are enclosed with this notice.

15. This Show cause Notice is issued without prejudice to any other action

that may be taken against him, under ttris Act or any other law for the time being in

force, or against any other company, person(s), goods and conveyances whether

named in this notice or not.

16. Department reserves its right to amend, modify or supplement this notice

at ar,Iy time prior to the adjudication of the case.

1/".>

F. No: VIII/ 1O- 1 13/SVPIA/O&'A lHQ / 2022-23
DtN : 2O22L27 1MNOOOOSS lOSD

Additional Commissioner
Customs, Ahmedabad.

Darc:61.12.2022

By SPEED POST A.D.
To,
Mr. Pradipta Kumar Behera,
AT-M ardarajpur, PO-Kandagaradi,
PS-Nilgiri, Balasore,
Odisha -756042.

Copv to:
(i) The Deputy Commissioner of Customs (AIU), SVPIA, Ahmedabad'
(ii) The Deputy Commissioner of Customs (Airport), SVPIA, Ahmedabad'

(iii)The System in charge, Customs HQ, Ahmedabad for uploading on olficial

web-site i.e. h tlo:. / /www.ahmed abadcustoms .sov.ln.

(iv) Guard File
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ANNEXTTRE - 'A'

LIST OF DOCUMENTS/RECORDS RELIED UPON FOR THE PURPOSE OF SHOW
CAUSE NOTICE F. No: VIII/10-113/SVPIA/O&A/HQl2022-23 ISSUED To
MR. PIIADIPTA KUMAR BEHERA, RESIDING AT AT-MARDARAJPUR, PO.
ANDAGARADi, PS-NILGIRI, BALASORE, ODISHA .756042, INDIA.

Copy enclosed
(RUD-2)

Copy enclosed
(RUD-4)

Sr.
No.

Nature of document Remarks

1 Parchnama dated O8.06.2022 drawn at SVPI Airport,
Ahmedabad for recovery of Gold from Mr. Pradipta Kumar
Behera.

Copy enclosed
(RUD-1)

2 Photocopy of Va-luation certificate No. 22O /2022-23 of
Government Approved Valuer Shri Kartikey Vasantrai Soni
dated 08.06.2O22

3 Photocopy of Statement of Mr. Pradipta Kumar Behera
recorded on 08.06.2022

Copy enclosed
(RUD-3)

4 Seizure memo Order dated O8.06.2O22 issued under Section
1 1O of the Customs Act, 1962.
a

't
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RUDOI

{

am d d 8 .2 wn ln hc Arrlva
SVPI A rt Ahm edabad

Sr.
No. Name & Addrcsg of thc panchls

Mr. Ode Vivck N I

Hall of e n of

Occuprtto
n

vnrlal, A-302 S,rmar1i,,i

Mah
Navi

Residency, Narodrr . Alrmcdabacl
AEP.AMDO I TIs r.J l3

27
Yrs

Narodl, Nobiririgli tilrtrsirtrglr, 39

Service

Se rvicc

Panchar vT.:#

pnn.r', :. lt.l l l l li' t
gr.a.l Er 6,1'tz

r{6h\

csh Ratlrod.
Vasayat-2.

AEP. AMDO l6424rl

We the above rrirrrred punt.hirs urc r.alk.d Lry a pcrson today {on08 06.2022) at aroutr(l 4tO0 arn, rvlro inrrodrrccrl hirnsclf ls Vinect Kumar,Inspector of Customs, r\ir Intclligcncc uirir i,iiuj. ivp'-rr r"rnot'ion"l Airpon.
lll:O"OiO tr1- shou.ing lris idcrrtit\. <.ar.rl arrd r cqucsts us ro r.cmarn prcscnt aspanchas during the corrrsc of pr,r:sorral arrd t,aigrrgc 

".rr.h-f.n"".a,ng" nf ,pa.ssen-ger, tlrat hc and ltis otltcr colleagues ,,rc 
-g-oiig 

,o 
"onal.r. Furthcr. rhcAIU oflicer also inrroduces orhe. AIU ofiiiers r,amil-v Siri v_oJtr-., c. yemc.

Deputy Commissioner, Ms. Nanda Kr.rmbhare , Srrit. 6-t u"a" loshti, borh arcSuperintendent, Customs(AlU) at SVpl Airporr, An."aJ.J.-- "

Customs Olficcr informs us that on profiling of the
asscnger is suspccted to bc carrying high valucd dutiablc
tlrorouglr search of all tre baggages oi rhe passelgcr as

arch ls required to bc car ried out and we are requcsied ro
dent panchas during the entirc proceedings. iherefore,
ur consent to remain present as witness during the entire

Now. the AIU
passenger in APIS. a p
goods and therefore a
xell as his persona.l se
be present as indepen
we, the panchas give o
proceedings,

Accordingly, in the presence of we the p;urchas, thc AIU officersrntercepted the said passcngcr with his checked-in tuggog. i.". one Gre\.coiourtrolley bag, one black Cotourcd ha.rrd bag. Th. ""r;-;;J";scr rrics ro exirthrough Green Channcl at arrival hall oI teiminal Z oiSliaar'V'af f aUhbhai patel
Intemational Airport (SVpt) Ahmcdabad. On being 

""tJ.Joui his idenriry b).the. AIU omcers, thc paseenger idcnti,ics himself a3 ni. E"Jf p," I(r"rmar Beheraand.shows his Passport which is ar Indian passport U."r-g ilo. U54504 ltJ anclhe also shows his Boarding pass of Spice Jer ffisi.,i No.iC'i6 (SIar no. 2oa1 fr.onrDubai to Ahmcdabad dated 0a.o6.2022. ,lhe attioffice. 
""t " 

u.l e."aip,u fu..,Behcra ifhc has ar).thing to decrare, in rcply Lo which he denres. rhe Alu omce.informs 
. 
t}rc_ passcngcr thar he along .,niti., 

-i,i" 
ac.,omi:ani;;i';;."r" rvoulrl bcconducting his personal scsrch and d;tailed exarninatio'n oihis Uaggagc. fne alUolticers oller thcir personal sca..ch to the passenger, uui'iif fo"""r,g". o"ni."

saying that he is having full trusr on ttrc niu omclrs. ttorr, tLJ atu omccr .sksthe passcnger, hc wants to bc chcckcd in lront of an Excctrtiuc M.rgrstrate or
Superintendent of Customs, in reply to which the po"""ng". gir"" his conscnr ro
be searchcd in front of thc Superinteudent of Customs: N;. rhc AIU officers
asked thc.said _passcnger to pass through the Door Frame Metal DcrL.ctor 1DI.-N4n)Machinc installcd ncar thc green chinnel ir: thc Arrival hall oI Tcrmin.rl ]
building, altcr removing ail metallic objccts fronr his body/clorhcs. F.urrlrer this.
thc passcnSer rcadily removea a.ll the mctallic ol,jccts such as mobile, acccssorics
etc. and.kccps in a plartic tray and passcs thlough the DFMD. Howevcr no bcelr
:ou-n9 -is. heard indicating this is nothing obj ectionsble/ duriable on his
body/clothcr. T1rcle a-fter, thc said pqEEcngcr rLnd wc panchas, the omccrs ot AlL,
move to thc AtU Oflicc locatcd opposire Bclt No.5 of thc Arrilal Hall, l.crnrilll|l-.1.
SVPI Airpon, Ahmedabad alongwith thc baglagc of th(. l)usscrl8er. Tlr(. AIL
ollcere chcckcd thc baggage <rI thc grtescng,.r tlrrrlorrghli iul(l l,!sst.trgr.r r:,
cxarnincd by the AIU ofliccr and on thorough (.)tllllt larr)ll rrt his bojr.rlrrrllrg ilt,

Eefore m?,

*-
(Chanifa Korhri)
Supcrintcndent (AlU)

S+f;" ti"to"
(Mr.Prltdiptlt K mnr B-hcl1r)

I

I

L

Age

'2.
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course of search by the officer fourrd that lhe Shirt and Trouser that thc
passenger was wcaring was unusualll' heavy. On furthcr cxarnination it was
found that the Shirt and Trouser was stitchecl vith lining ard this the stitchinS
of the Shirt - Trouser was opeucrl and tlrc ofll(ier found a laycr of brown paste

like substance spread between thc two laYcrs of Shilt and Trouser. Thc Shirt and
Trouser are then placed ir: a tray and arc scanttcd in the Scannirrg Machinc On

scanning the same, dark images are scen otl the scrcen of thc machinc Thc

images of the Shirt and Trouser and thc scannerl irn;rgc are as ttnder:

l-:.

I
tir. ,-tl\!

.1 \, 'I

These after, the Customs ollicer ca]ls the Govcrnment Approved Valuer

and informs him that brown coloured paste like substance has been detectcd

from one passenger and the passenger has informed that it is. Bold in scmisolid

paste form and h-cncc, hc ncids to come to the Airport for tcsting and Valuation

of *re saia material. ln reply, thc Governmelt Approved Valuer informs the

Customs omcer that the t;siing of the sa.id material is only possible at his

workshop as gold has to bc extracted from such semi solid/paste form by melting
it and also informE the address of his workshop

Thereafter, at around 10.30 am we the Parchas along with the passenger

and the AIU omccr Mr. Vineet Kumar, lnsPector, Customs{AlU} leave the Airport
premises in a Govcrnment Vehiclc and reach .rt the premises of the Governmcnt
Approved Valucr located at 30l, Goldcn Signature, Behind Ratnarn Complex Nr

National Handloom, C.G. Road, Ahmcdabad'380006

On leaching the above rcferred premises, the AIU officer introduces thc
panchas as weu as the passenge! to one person namcd Mr. Kartikey Vasantrai
Soni, Govemmcnt Approvcd Valuer. After weiShing thc said semi solid substance
on his weighing scalc, Mr. Kartikcy Vasantrai Soni informs t}lat thc gross wcight
of said paste matcrial concealcd insidc double layer clothcs of shirt and trouser
is 1386.700 grams.'Ihcsc aIter, he lcads us to the furnace, insidc his workshop
Mr. Kanikcy Vasantrai Soni starts the proccss of burning the said semisolid
pastc material. Aftcr burning tltc said material, the gold with ashes of clolhes
gross ureight of 657.400 grams is obtained. Thercafter, the Valuer staits thc
proc.css of convcrting the gold with ashes of clolhes gross weight of 657.400
grarns into liquid mctal by mclting, The said substance in liquid state is takctr
out of fumacc, and poured in a bar shaped plate and aftcr cooling for somc timc.
it bccomcE yellow colourcd solid mctal in form of a bsr. After complcrion o[ (hc
proccdurc, Govcmmcnt Approvcd valucr informs that Gold bar weighing 586 goo

GramE having purity 999.0/24kt is dcrivcd from thc t386.700 Grams ot
6chi8olid pa8tc conccslcd insidc doublc layer clrthes of shirr ard (rouser.

Aftcr tcsting thc said yeUow colourcd metal, thc Covernment Approlc(l
Valuer confirmr that it iB purc gold. Further, hc informs that the said recovorcd
gotd bar havhg nct weighing 385,9OO Grams derived from semisolid pastc
ma.tlri.l conrittjng of Gold. Thc gold bar is having purity 999.O /24kt and Mtrkcl
valuc at R!. 30,92,963/- (Rupcea Thirty Lakhs Ninery Two Thousard Nir.'
Hundrcd and Sixty Three onlyl and tariff valu. {t Rs. 2?,50,4?8/- lRupccs

Before m!,

(Cha
/, LL.
loshti)

rancna r {.Yr' /J4
F- G-1-

eancta:. rrltl{ r}r5
superint.ndcnt(Aru) qrffi-u*rffft 6t(',2'L2'

(Mr.Pradipta Kumar Beher^)

\
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Tw.€nty Seven Lakhs Fifty Thousanrl Four Hurr(:rcd and Scr,cnrv Eight onl_vl. Thc
valuc of the gold bar has been calcularcd as pcr rhe Notificarion 

-No. 
16l2O2Z.

Customs (N.T.) dared 31.05.2022 (gol(l) and N,)rificflrion No. 49l2022-Cusroms
{N.T.) dated 02.06.2022 {cxclrangr rarr:).

PCS Cross
Wcighl
In

5it

Nct
lllciBht

in (ir{tm

Tirrrf[ V;rlucT

cram 
I

6.900 
|

f 

rn" r

s86 900 I q.rs o

le.tr,
o.9 2.963 1 - 2t-.5O.47a/

F
i

Gold bar

Total 586.900 586 900

: f .' 'r' :

t),)9.o

2.1Kr..

30.92,963/. 27,5O,478/ -

The photograph o[ the abovc said gold in .]ifferent form arc as follo*,s:-

#
,

rilh-aJi
,'l

lr.lt
lil,,

,Slti

'I
!l

L-
I

.l

'.'/,

." -<l -.

g

Eefore me, Pancha 1 V.vr.o&
f'6''t-
ttlr r r rit s

6 ,6 ,Z'LL

ll

. Aftcr the proceedings of the extraction of gold at the wo.kshop. \r.epanchas, custom! oflicels ard the pa8Ecngcrs camc back to thc Arrport rngovcmmcnt vchiclc alongwit}l thc cxtractcd g;d bar ar 02:00 p_ on Og.OO.ZO:2.
. T?rcrcaftcr in thc preecncc of. wc, thc ponci,u", on scrut-rnv of rfredocumcnb of the parsengcr, it is found thEr Mr. iradipta Kumar eJi"i. ," og"a

2.7 ycars (DOB- 13.05. t995), Addrcos (as pcr passpoirl:- ,qi_Urral."iprr. rc,Kandagaradi. PS-Nil8rri, Bala!orc, odiBha -isooqz. tnai".

('
{Chanda Koshti}

Superintendeht lAtu)

gL

@P**yn$^'n"'
t Mr. Pradiptr Kum,rr Et.hcrn) a

sl.
No,

Details of
Items

rritr i \larkct
Valrr lRs.l

I

I

\
' :-!e"

Eid-,

s.*

\.:t

l
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On being asked by the AIU ofhcer, in Lhe presencc of we, the pa.nchas, thc
passenger Mr. Pradipta Kumar Behcra (DOB-13.O5 2022) produccs thc identity
proof documcnts which are as undcr:-
i1 Boarding pass of Spicc Jct Flight No. SG 16 (Seat No. 20A) from Dubai to

Ahmedabad dated 08.06.2022,
ii) Copy ot Passport No. U5450418 i$suc(l at Rhubsneshwar on 22 10'2020 valid

up to 2 i.10.2030.
iii) Copy ot Aadhar Card No. 8357 88?8 9241 (,f Mr. Pradipta Kumar Behcra'

We the panchas as well as the passelltlcr Put our dated signaturcs on

copies of all the above mentioncd travclling documents and the abovc pasEengcr

manifest, as a token of having scctr and itgrced to thc samc

pancha t. U'h d3-

Now. *te AtU Ofltcers inform us thc Parlchas as well aB the PassenBer'

that the recovered Gold bar of rveighirrg 586.900 Grams dcrivcd from Semi Solid

"rrU",*,". 
Matcrial Consisting of C"old,:lhe golcl bat is havinE Purity 999 Ol24kr

arld mart<et value at Markei value at Rs 30'92,963/- (Rupees Thirty !"akhs

Nir*iJ rv. tr'r"""*d Nine Hundred and Sixty Three only) and Tariff value at Rs'

ii,iii,cisl - 1nup""s 
T*enty sevcn Lakhs iiftv Thousand Four Hundred aid

s"i,"i.v gighi dty1. Thc viluc oi thc gota barhas been calculatcd as pcr the

lll,irr"l.iorr-llo. q67zo22-customs (N.T.idared 31.05.2022 (gotd) ard Nodrrcation
'!i;:'4t/26r-C""-to;s (N.T.) datei 02"06 2022 {exchangc ratc) recov'red rrom

;; .;r; said paesengei is attcmPtcd to be smuggled In-l: lndi:.wrth an intent to

.t"aa p"v-""i 
"f 

Culto-s duiy'which is a clcar violation of rhc provisions. of

A;"il"";;i, isoz. titr.,*, the'Atu offrcer informs that they have a reasonablc

iJu"iir..i,nl .Lor" ""ia 
GoId is being attempred to be smu8glcd by Mr. Pradipta

il;;E;h;;r;d is liablc for confisJation as per the provisions of customs Act,

1962; hence, it is bcing placcd under scizure'

The officer, then, in preaence of we the panchas and in thc plesence of 
-the

".id 
p;;"il;;,;raccs trrc'sda gold bat of 9d9 o/24kt Pu ty weighing 586 9o0

;'";b"-'"t;d to Mr. Pradipta" Kumar Bchcra in one ransparcnt plastic box

La *r" ". 
i iJ"ealed with the customs lac scal'

-'- - w;; G" above mentioned two Panchas' the- Alu..officcr as well as the

.,"""..,o.,haveputourdatedSignatureonthepackinSlistplgccdovertheboN
:::';"i;.';';.G;;;"k.i ani sealed in our ircsenic a,,d in thc preecnce or

ti.-"""""n""t. The iaid scalcd tranaParent plastic box contairling gold bar--wa"

i".5"JlrJi. tt" w.t. House lncharge, SvPl Airport' Ahmedabad vide ware

Houlc Entry No. 3539 dated 08 06 2022'

'Ihc Customs of6c€r informs that the copics of travclling documents and

idcntity proof documents mentioned above a'q being taken into possession, for

i.rtii.i" Lu."tig.tion and arc Eigncd by us, tlle parchas' AIU Custom of[rccr

and thc paasenger.

Nothing else is scizcd or takcn ovcr from thc pasacnger - Mr' Pradip-ta

Kumar Bcher-a acccPts to what has bccn mentioned abovc in thc panchnarna No

thicat, co"rcion oi irrdrl""rn"nt is made during thc entire proceedinS's' No

iaii"ior" *t ti-"ttts of thc psssengers is hurt during thc course of Panchnama

ft;";;"i;;; i" t""o.a"a on 
"' "ornprrttt 

instalied. in the ofrrce of thc Arr

i.;d;; Unit at SvPl Airport, Ahmcdabad and we sll find rhat the

G;;;" ic truc and correct ucrsion of the Procccdinge Aftcr undcrstaldinB'

ifra "a-", 
and cxplaining the aamc to thc Passcngcr in the vernaculer langusgr

we ar wc[ as thc passcnS,cr Put dated "iinatt"c-o" 
it as a token of trrrth irrxl

corrcctncar, The hanchn-ama concluded itr a pcaccful manner at 3:00 pm trrt

o8.06.2022.

Pa8e 4 of 4
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B€fore me,

1r,,-
(Chanda Koshti)

Superint.ndent (AlU) S,#r'*ff"ff
u] s t r 't ' 

s

3,6 ,Z'LL
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PuDrc'lANNEXI'RE 'B'

I)ated: 08/06/2()12

fhis is to certily that I have checked and examined I (One Piece) of Gold Bar

rveighing 586.900 (irams derived from Gold Paste with Ashes of Clothes (Shin & Trouser)

having Gross Weight 657.4fi) Grams which is obtained after buming the Gold in Semi Solid

paste material concealed inside Double l-ayer cloth of I (One) Shirl & I (One) Trouser

having Gross Weight !386.7fi) Grams. I conlirm and authenlicate that the said yellow metal

is 24 Kt pure Gold having purity of 999.O.

The market value of the aforesaid Cold & tariff value as per the Notification No. 4612022-

Customs (N.T.) dated 31.05.2022 (eold) and Notification No. 49/2022- Custtxns (N. T.) dated

02.06.2022. (exchange rate). the calculation of total market value based on the unit market value of

eold O 5271X) oer l0 erams {999.0 24Ktl and the calculation of total tariff value based on the tariff

value of gold prevailing at the time of valuation A 46864.50 Rs. per l0 gram (999.0 24Kt) are as

given below:-

Gross
Sleight
In Gram

Net
'SIeigh t
in Gram

Market
value
(Rs!

309296

TariIT
Valut

(Rs)

2750474

sR.
No.

De tails of Items PCS
I

I
Pur v

Gold Bsr 1 586.900 tra( orln

Total r r 586.9d) l 586.9()0 3092963 275047A
Place: Ahmedabad

Date: OB /0,612022

t,awri,,Yi't"'- ,et
KARTIITEY VASAITTRAI}(Pi v >,- o&-

g_ 6- L_'L-

)G
(soNr

06 W
P*tr.r+i
EffiHH
,k:lf,+iEE 6hri4tiF,l

,ln-,"w.?f fui^-,.- |r6lfltC-

s/ 6/ tt Q, uc'ttr rl,s
8r6,,L"22

o '9r-98795-88309
-91-98795 88821 o info@kviewels.in o 101. Gotden Siqnature, Bh.Ratnam Complex

C.G. Road Ahmedabad-180005

Sos r Knnrt rrv VnsnNTRAt'
Registered \htuer for Gem, Je{rettery

Dcal€r, ,Lrxrtacturer, Exooats ard lmDortea of Gotd & Oanlo(d J€t{e{tdy

. C,o' arnn|.it ACA.ured \htrP. . Grtltled tX-rE rd G..der . Cenmed GGn Stdl. l(,.ffn€r

C

An ISO 9OOl C.df€d Cmpo.,

Res. No. CAnVlll/104/20o1-2m4
(Approved by Govt. of india)

Jewels
".., 

-..,,,;''.:.,...,

VALUATION CERTIFICATE OF ONE CIOLD BAR E]XTRACTED FROII BROSIN

COLOI'RED SEIII SOLID SI'BSTAflCE R.ECOVERED FROM PRADIPTA KI'MAR
BEHERA {PASSPTORT xO U5t50{18) AT svPI AIRFoRT, AIIUEDABAD oN oelo6l2o22

#tl*-*r*tffi{#ffir:r-r:#*#*t**

Certificate No: 220 I 2022-23

T
I

I999.O
24 Kt

@



ANNEKURE'A'

Dated: 08 /06 12022

[)etailed Prirnan Vcriflcation Reporl ol'l]rorvn Coloured Sctni Solid Substance

-lir-

'I his is to certit-v that the Passenger PtadtPta Kutnar Bchera having Passport ti5450418,
rcsiding aI AT-Mardaraipur. P0-Kandagaradi. PS- Nilgiri. Balasorc. Odisha. India travelling
by spice Jet Flight No: SG l6 Arrived on: 08i06/20:l from Dubai k) Ahnlcdahad. AIU Customs

Ofl'icials lbund some paste material concealed inside Double Layer cloth ot'I (One) Shirt & I

(One) Trouser f'rom his possession containing some paste material. l-herefore they brought

the suspiciou-s some paste material concealed inside Double Layer cloth of I (One) Shin & I

(One) Trouser haviug Cross Weight is i386.700.On the Basis oi above Veriiication of Semi

Solid Substance I recommended lbr testing of the said Substance & extraction of Gold

As per my- judgement. this Semi Solid Substance is mixture of 100 % Purit.v of Cold *ith
Chemical. So the same Substance Need Melting Process to Derive Exact Quantity & Purity

of Cold. The extracted Net Quantit)' of Gold along u'ith its Purity is shown in my Valuation

Report Auached Dated: 08i06/2022. Thc Process of extraction of gold is carried out in
presence of AILJ Of'ficers. Pax & Panchas at Shri Ambica Touch. C.G.Road. Ahmedabad.

.',,$fli:-ffi
{,e\Y,t\!ff,311,.,s]i

'&*p',#

11r,/*uutttu'lr"^ arE b€ It
I SOT{I KARTIKEY VASANTRAI}

tlr$

Ql r.J.vr' oJ,,-
f,- G' tr-

9z

,': )

)r{ti t { rE\,)

& rC ,z"ZZ

f. f,r,f /ia I f,f'u(f1c'
ta/

O I b ft'"'
o *91.98795.88109

+s1-98795 8882l @ o info@kvjewets.in o 101. Golden Srgnature, Bh-Ratnam Comptex
C.G.Road Ahmedabad.l80006

Registered Vatu€r For Gem, Jewetlerv

Dealer, llanufacturer, Exporcr and lmponer of Gotd A Diamood Jeweltery

. GovcrnntcntlpploY€d \6luer . C.r!i6edDi |o{Grader . c€rtircd Gcm S&n ld.ntill€r

SoN r Knnrt rcrY VASANTRAI'

lC

C
Jewels

Ar ISO 90Ol C..tif.d Coopony

Reg. No. CAT.vlll/ I U/2003.2004
(approved by Govt. o, india)
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OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS
::AIR INTELLIGENCE UNIT ::

SARDAR VALLABHBHAI PATEL INTERNATIONAL AIR PORT
AHMEDABAD 38 OO 04

Pr{oNE (O79) 22 86 0O 34 FAX l079l 22 86 00 35

F. r'ro. vtrr/ ro-z6lAlu lD 12022-23 Date: 08.06.2022

ORDER UNDER SECTTON 110 1 AND 13) OF THE CUSTOMS ACT ,1962

ln exercise of power conferred under sub-section (l) of Sectron ll0 of the

CustomsAct,1962,l,theundersigned,ordertoplacegoldinsealedconditionnetgold
weighing 586.900 grams having purity 999'0/24Krt, totally valued at Market value at

n".1o,s1,sOa7- (Rupees rrrirty Lalrrs Ninety Two Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty

Three only) and Tariff Value at Rs' 27,50,478/- {Rupees Twenty Seven Lal<hs Fifty

Thousani Four Hundred and Scventy Eight Onlyl as on 08 06 2022 smuggled by Mr.

PradiptaKumarBeheraunderseizureonthereasonirblebeliefthatthesaidgoodsare
liable for confiscation under Section 1l I of the Customs Act' 1962' due to the reason

that the said goods have been attempted to bc smuggled into lndia through SVPI

Airport, Ahmcdabad by Mr. Pradipta Kumar Behera in form of semisolid paste material

nei weighing 5g6.900 grams concea.led inside double layer clothes of thirt ard trouser

*o.n Uy p*"*"rrg., during the course of Panchnama dated 08'06'2022 drawn at SVPI

Airport, Ahmedabad.

2.ThegoldwhichwasrecoveredfromMr'PradiptaKumarBeheraisbeingseizedas
under:

&-

Tariff Valuc
(Rs.)

30,92,963 I - 27 ,sO,4781 -

".t/
lo'aL

Q--rrir I { li\r5
Date : 08.06.202 2 6 t 6t L" 2L
Placc: SVPI Airport,Ahmedabad , \

,tn"S\+

Wrf'

-

Purity Market
Value (Rs.)

Gross
Weight
In Gram

Net
Weight
in Cram

PCSsl.
No.

30,92,963 / -586.900 586.900 999.0
24Kt.

IGold barI

586.900 586.900 999.0
24Kt.

1Total

(Vineet Kumar)
- lnsoector''Custom s(AI Ul

. tir^040n IXI(I* svir air PorrAhmcdaburl'

(16/s-,r.

oetaits of
Items

I

27 ,5O,47 8l -



-r 3uD+
SteteDeot of Ur. PradlPta Kunat Beh'ra, (UobUc No'971-05821837811' egod 27 ycrfl

iOOi: fS.OS.fSgSl, holdlng aT Indta! P8lrPort l{uabor !to' U5430418' ttll'|r'8 rt
t""faf"g at AT'Uard.rqrPus' Pro-IGtd'8rndt' Ps'nuglrl' Brl$orc' OdLhe '?66042r

roar" ,I"ora"a oodor &ctlos 108 of thc curtorot Act, 1962 bcfor. thc 8u9.rlnt ad38t

(AIUI, curtomt' SI/PI Atrport, Ahncdrbad oa O8'06'2022'

l, Pradipta Kuma, Behera, (Mobile No.97 t-0582183781)' agcd 27 ycers (DOB: 13'05 1995)'

holding an lndian Pas8Port Numbcr No. U5450418, residing at rcsiding at AT-Mardarqiput'

eO-Kaidegaradi, Ps'Nil8iri, Balasore, Odieha'756042 Prcscnt myseu before you tottll:1
08.06.2022 in rcsPonsc to thc su!rulons bearing DIN No' C!!C-'D-IN-

2022067lMNooOoooA48D iseucd to me undcr Scction 108 of thc Customs Act' 1962' Bdot?

giving my ststenent, I have bccn cxplained thc provisions of Scction 108 of thc CuBtoDr Act'

1962, wherein, I have bccn made to understand that I have to givc tny true and correct

statement. I have becn explaincd that if my statcment is found to bc falsc or incorrcct, action

can bc tal(en againBt mc undcr Orc provisiona of the Indien Penal Codc' I havc allo bccn

explained that my statcment can be used as legal cvidence against D1e or a'y othe! Pcrson in

the Court of law. Now, I give my statcment as undcr:

Q-1. Please statc your tra.Dc, age, addrcaa and profession?

Anr:- My nane, agi and addrcos- statcd abovc is true and corrcct' But, rcccntly I am reciding

at abovi address "io". 
Uy birth. I am working as strcaf sincc long timc and my work as a

cooking at rcstaura[t.

Q-2. : - Pteasc givc rhe details of your family residing with you and tbcir profcssion?

io., I livc wlth my family and reaiding with mothcr, fathcr and onc younger brothcr' I a'or

eaming of behalf of tlcm and doing working ea cooking scwice'

Q.3 :- whit is your cducational qua.lification and your aontl y inc-omc?

iar.: - t have completed 9o Pasc and t can rcad, write and sPcsk 8rrd undcrstatrd Hisdi ard

Euglirh tanguag3. I cam around Rs'14,000/- Per Eonth'

Q.4 : Ptcalc erplair regarding your wcrscas travcls ?

iar: t *ar Ealrelted 6rst tioe in tfrc year 2O2l at Dubai and will do work as a cook' An

rg."t pt"-i*a Ec that hc will givc mc a job as a cook' Thcreaftcr I gave him 2 lakhe for

&nt-ea joU at Dubai. I apply Visa for Dubai oysclf and travellcd at Dubai in 2021 at 6'st

,1]"r* "i-rrg -or.y. A.ft", rtacbcd at Dubai, snottr61 aggnt scizcd my PassPort' I at!

reuidart at Dubai without any Propcr papcr' I wae done my work ae a shcsf' but no snybody

o*--, *f"ry proPcrly. I h; ;kc;dy spctrt about 18 months at Dubai l haw ncvcr

'#"fr t *i iu"g"l' ."t"tticr, but tiis is my first timc to csrry gold conccaled in my

clotltcc.

Q.6:. Plcalc cr(PLin in detail with rcapect to thc gold concealcd in h8lloer and bring it in thc

troUcy b8g.

A.3tr t caEc Dubai on l2'ol'2rj21, whcn I had to return at Guiar&t on 08'06'2022' on the

day of Ey boarding, o,," "" 
-# 

pcr"on arang"d ny liglrt ticr<ct and gavc Ec shitt &

Trou8cr to wcar and tota ac tfret t ie'c to hendid over thes? clotltc' to anothcr unktrown

pcrson at thc outsidc of svpt Gr* r i.",, r"ow the quantiqy of Bold but t know sosrc Sold

cooccalcd in clothea. - E}a}P

Bcrorcoc, p*$ttg"
A"JlPalo, 

(pradiptaKuearBch*a)
(Nsnda Kunbharc )

Supctintrndrnt
gurtoo!(AIU)



Q, 6 Whether you wcre engaged in any smuggting activity in the past?

Ans.. I state that I have ncver indurged in any smuegling activity in thc past. ltis i8 rirst
time as t have been come from Dubai to Ahmedabad by Spice Jct lright No. sG 16 and
concealed gold in clothes which was wom by me.

Q.?' Pleasc narrate thc evcnts on 09.06.2022 at the time oI arrival at Ahmedabad Airport?

A!.s:- On arrival at SVPI Airport at Ahmedabad at about 4.OO ao I picked up my checkcd in
bag and walked towards the exit gates through the Green Channel artcr crossing the
customs counter at the red channer. r confrrm the cvents narratcd in thc panchna.ma drawn
on 23.05.2022 at Terminal -2, SVpl Airport, Ahmedabad. My checkcd_in bag and hand
baggage were put through baggage screening oEchinc located near thc grcen charnel of the
Arrival Her and scrcened and checked thoroughly. ThereaJtcr I confiro that whcn thc orlccr
asked me repeatcdly about any concealmcnt of any contraband goodi in my luggagc. I
handed over all the goods itcm which was kept in my luggagc to the oEcer. But no bccp was
heard. Thereafter, the ot[cer chcckcd me thorougbly and he found that Ey clot]c8, which
was wom by me was unusually very heavy. Thereafter it was checkcd arrd cut thc Layer of
clotbes by AIU officcr and found srmi solid gold. Thc AIU os.cers rccowrcd thc gold Aoo me
a.rrounting to 586.900 grarns of Gotd having purity 24 Xarat valued at Rs.30,92.963/-
(Market Value) and Rs.27,50,478/- (?arilf Vafue) retrievcd tom thc eaid gold found in thc
ctothes(Cotrcealed). The gold bar was seized und€r Pancbnaoa dated 08.06.2022 u.ndcr the
provision of Customs Act, 1962.

Q.E:- Plea.ec atate spcci$cally why you had opted for green ctrsnncl without dcclarin8 thc
dutiable goods?

Ars: - I Btatc that I am awarc that smuggling of tsold without payEcnt of custoEs duty is an
o$sacc. I lpas aware of the coaceslcd gold but I did not maka any dcclarationa in this rcgard.

Tbe CustoBs AIU o6,ccra alkd oe if I had alything dutiablc to be declarcd to Custoos, I
denied 8gain. 'Ibacafter, on suspicion I was queetioned whidr tltcn resultsd in thc rccoYcry

of thc 586.9OO grsEs nct of Gold cotlccaicd in clothcs. I confrrm thc rctrieval/recovcry of

586.900 graos of Gotd having puriry 24 Karat valued at Rs. 30,92'963/- (Merkct Valuc) ard

R3. 27,50,478/- (Iarifi Value) from thc eaid conccaled Sotd in clothce which was wom by mc

aod in tokco of my satisfaction to tbc sa.mc, I havr signcd thc panchnama Ead rel'ated

doc oents. Tbcrcqftcr, thc NU Of8ccr on thQ reaaonablc beucf that thc said retrie!'cd

586.900 graot o{ Gold of purity 24 Katat valucd at R3. 30,92,963/- (M8'kct Value) a.od

Rs.27,5oi78/- Sari$ Valuc) was attcmptcd to bc sEugSlcd by kceping it itr a concasled

tnanncr in hiddcn ill my clothcs undc, ptovisions olThe CustoB! Act' 1962; and hcncc' thc

Eamc waa placcd undq rcizurc on 08 06'2022'

Q.9. Do you havc anything futthcr to statc?

LEa. I h6rc nothing furthcr to stat! at tttc looocnt' I havc given Ey above stltcBcnt

,;;;;; ;;rili"a, without any thtlat' cocrcion or durcas and I havc bccn cxCained Ey

"ffi.T-i,r-"", 
t ritai slra anciunaerrtanding thc 8amc, in tokcn of thc abovc statc6cdt

bcinB truc 8nd colfact' f put ny aat"a sknaturi Uclo*' I furtlc' statc that I wi! prc'cnt

oyaclf bcforc you whctrqvct I ;ll bc crn"d upon' I hevc lcqucttcd thc officlr to t]?c thc

atatcBcnt olr dre computrr and thc saoc has bccn ar pa! lqy Eay a.!.d t funhcr 8t'E rhat i

havc shown and ocplrincd ;-;;""}rrlma ;d. t]nd;qd. edrsh srrd h'w rcad tbc

;;J; ;;"tult-', and By abol'a strtQrocnt and tbc aamc iu ttre ud @rect' 
- lyvf

Bcforcme, erryN W"
%?rho. (*adipta Ku6ar Bchcra)

(Nanda KuDbharc )

SuPcrittltldenl
cuBtoBltAIU)

I


